first peer-reviewed study looking at the relationship between shale gas extraction operations (fracking) and human and animal health. The journal has sustained and broadened its focus on occupational and environmental health policy concerns, addressing the rapidly changing political economy of work on both regional and global scales. We strive to present discussions of problems and also solutions for advancing workers' rights, healthy and safe work, and ecologically sound development. We seek to connect with progressive resistance and change movements and foster dialogue that informs and connects movement organizations and activists internationally.
The first supplemental issue of New Solutions was released as an open-access online-only part of Volume 23 in fall 2013. This issue, Controlling Health Hazards to Hospital Workers: A Reference Guide, by a team of authors led by Alice Freund, is a comprehensive review of controls for more than 30 hazards in hospital work environments, primarily focusing on engineering controls. These have been identified based on published studies, guidelines, and hospital walk-throughs. The Reference Guide has already received international praise and recognition. Be sure to download and read this important guide at the New Solutions website: http://baywood.metapress.com/link.asp?id=300327.
What does an invitation to become actively engaged with New Solutions mean? We seek individuals or teams who would like to join the editorial group or even become the next editors. We seek to broaden our community of readers and authors and to become valuable to a larger network of researchers, activists, and organizations in health and safety, labor, public health, and the environmental movement. We need New Solutions advocates-in institutions and cities and regions. We are based in Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A., where we have an editorial team that is open to new members. We would love to have regional teams working to build the journal elsewhere-and electronic communications makes that much easier to do now than in the past. The journal has always been a labor of love, and this never ceases to present interesting challenges, but for 23 years those have been exiting challenges to overcome. We've barely scratched the surface in taking advantage of the Internet, and we see the potential it affords when a commitment is made to an ongoing active online presence. Academic researchers can increase their engagement with the journal by making sure their students read New Solutions articles and cite them in their papers-as well as submit manuscripts to New Solutions for publication. Help us increase the journal's impact.
Write to me at craig_slatin@uml.edu if you want to be a more active participant in the New Solutions community. Let me know what you would like to do as a New Solutions team member. 
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